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Happy Birthd•y, 
Ward I 'rbe l;arroll News Get We ll Soon, Teen Queen! 
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University Council Discusses 
Fine Arts, Culture Programs 
In an interim report to the 
Board of Trustees Tuesday, the 
University Council offered "five 
operational ideas" for stimulating 
student interest in the arts and 
cultural events. 
Since the discontinuat ion of the 
University Series la.<:t spr ing, there 
has been no comprehensive cultur-
al program at J ohn Carroll. 
The Council's interim report dis-
cu~sed th·e ~pecilic options: 1) 
Center the arts and culture pro-
~amming in the department of 
Fine Arts; 2) Delegate arts pro-
gt·ams to several departments; 3) 
Establish a committee to promote, 
coordinate, and fund cultural pro-
grams at the University; 4) Set 
aside a week (or several days) in 
the year to be devoted to cultural 
events; and 5) Collaborate with 
students and faculty of other local 
institutions especially the Cleve-
land Institute of Music. 
University President, Fr. Henry 
F. Birkenhauer, e..xplained the sit-
uation: 
For many year:; .r ohn Carroll 
offered the University Series as a 
recognized and accepted contribu-
tion to the cultural benefit to its 
students and community. The dis-
continuation of the series w a s 
viewed by the Board of Trustees 
as a possible f ailure by the Uni-
versity to live up to its obligation 
to the students and community of 
encouraging a vibrant interest in 
the arts and cultural events. 
Phil Eichner and Steve Berger-
son, as members of the University 
Council have and will continue to 
make contributions to t he Council's 
final report to the Board of Trus-
tees. Fr. Birkenhauet· especially 
commended Eichner for his contri-
butions thus far. 
O'Neil Leaves Staff Temporarily; 
Rajnicek Named Acting Editor 
Carol Rajnicek, a senior Eng-
lish major from Lakewood, Ohio 
Carol Rajnicek 
has been named acting Editor-in-
Chief of the Ca'l'roll New8. 
Kathleen O'Neil, present editor , 
ha L:lk ~ 1 \.(; bs c:c fo · 
health reasons. Earlier this week, 
she appointed ~fs. Raj nicek as act-
ing editor for an indefinite term. 
Ms. Rajnicek has sel"Ved as the 
CN feature edito1· for the past 
year, and was previously assistant 
feature editor. 
~1s. Rajnicek promoted the pres-
ent assistant feature editors, Tom 
1\Iunay and Rob Cummings, to c:o-
editors of the feature department. 
Murray is a senior from Univer-
sity Hts., Ohio majoring in Hu-
manities. Cummings is a sopho-
more English major from Chicago. 
Other staff positions will remain 
the same. 
CN Photo by Tony O~nn< 
UNIVERSITY PLANS include retention of this view from Grasselli Tower. No further building is 
planned in the near future. 
Pool Marks nProgress" Finale 
Emphasis Shifts to Endowments 
By JEAX LUCZKOWSKI 
Wit.h t.he completion of the John-
son pool, Carroll's "Decade of Pro-
gress" will come to an end. Approxi-
mately $19.5 million helped to fi-
nance the construction of )Iurphy 
Hall, the SAC building, Bohannon 
Science Center, Fritz.'lch€' Chapel, 
Grassell i Librar y, ::md \Va s m e r 
Field - all dedicated after 1959. 
According to E. '1'. Kramer, di-
rector of the physical plant, with 
the t•ompletion of the .Johnson 
versity Heights' zoning code. In 
line with a provision maintaining 
a park-like atmosphere in the city, 
Carroll may de\·elop l 5% of its 
land. Approximately 11 '7t of the 
Cnh·er . ,ity's 60 acres will he de-
velopPd with the construction of 
the ,J ohnl;Oil pool. 
There is. at present , spuc€' avail-
able in the science center f or ad-
ditional classrooms H they are 
j,IU~ 1 " ~,~a· '-=''._'~"'-""""'"""" 
reached a plateau in regard to 
iu1·ther construction." 
As of April 1970, Ca rroll exists 
as a sepurn.te entity under the Uni-
Early Registration 
Registration for Spring 
scme~ter classes begins ;\Ion-
day, ~ovember 19, and con-
tinues through January 15 
in the Student Senice Cen-
ter, and follows the regular 
priority lis t procedur€'. 
Center hours : 9- t ::JO, and 
6-8 p.m. ){onday-Friday. 
needed. Pot·mitory spac€' is con-
sidert•d a d eq u at e and flexible. 
Thet•c at·e 110 plans to ~onstrucl 
additional dorm:\, although polity 
may be dum ged. 1f conditions 
warrant, single rooms in all dorms 
will he more easily available. Uni-
vcrsit\" ofltc<':- could also be mo\·t:'d 
into ·any dormitory • SJlucc that 
might r• ulL • rom a m"rked €'xodua 
(Continued on Page 8) 
Teuther Etlutution Progrum Plutes 
Heuvy Demuntls, Hours on Students 
By CINDY GUY 
and BETSY TROCKI 
Between sixty and eighty Car-
roll graduates receive teachet· cer-
tification each year. Most of them 
go on to teach at the secondary 
level while others have completed 
t h e newer elementary education 
program. 
Unlike other area colleges, which 
offer elementary education as a 
major, the Carroll program re-
quires an academic major in adcii-
tion to the usual professional cours-
es, general education requirements 
and t1te core cun·iculum. Dr. Sally 
Wertheim spealting for the educa-
tion department says, "We feel 
that students should have a thor-
ough background in an academic 
discipline." 
These extensive 1~quirements, 
however, often make it necessru:y 
fo1· elementary education students 
to attend summer sessions or even 
1·emain an extra semester. The 
S.E.A. (Student Education Associ-
ation) at John Carroll would like 
DAT X-mas Dance 
Bene/its Children 
Delta Alpha Theta invites the 
entire student body to its Christ-
mas Dance on Saturday, December 
1st in the O'Dea Room. 
A li\'e band will provide the en-
tertainment and refreshments will 
be served. The proceeds from this 
dance will benefit underprivileged 
children in the Cleveland area. 
to see an elementary education ma-
jor introduced into the present 
program. 'l'o supplement nn ele-
mentnry education major, area col-
leges like Cleveland State and No-
tre Dame have a planned elective 
or area of concentration. With this 
system, the student docs not have 
to tak€' an academjc major but may 
concentrate in one academic field 
of study. 
Elementary education students 
at. John Carroll have no room for 
electives while students at other 
coll€'ges have the time lo take elec-
tive courses. However, at the pres-
ent time, no change in the elemen-
tary education -requirements can be 
made because the state of Ohio is 
(Continued on Page 8) 
ANN CARR AND JIM WEITZEL portray the problems of a young 
couple in one segment of Robert Anderson's 11You Know I 
Can't Hear You When the Water's Running." 
"You Know I Can't Hear You 
When the Water's Running" be-
gins its final series of perfol·m-
ances tonight. at 8:30 in the Little 
'fhcatr<.> and ends· with perform-
ances on Sat. and Sun. H.obe'l.·t An-
dcr:;on's play is a series of thrce 
one-act works entitled: '·Footsteps 
of Doves," "I'll be Home for 
Christmas," and '"The Shock of 
Re>cognition." 
Jim Guy, student dil·ecto1· of the 
LTS production, says the play in-
voh'€'S real situations and real peo-
ple: 
''The action may be compacted 
to tit into the play, hut it's real 
life pres<Jntcd us real life. 'l'hc play 
is funny, sad, cute, touching, and 
extremely well-written." 
"I Can't Hear You's" cast in-
cludes _\nn Carr. Jim Weitzel, Joy 
Roger~. George Saba and director 
Guy. 
"This is prohably the hest cast 
I've worked with at the Little The-
atre," snid Guy. "Tht>y at"f' dedi-
cated and they go out of their way 
to work for the show." 
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NEWS Advocates 
Initiation of Culture Program 
Since the University Series was discontin-
ued last spring, no concrete cultw·e program 
has existed on campus. 
A Committee on Cult ural Affairs was pro-
posed in May. The objectives of this commit -
tee included reviewing past and present cul-
tural programs, recommending objectives for 
and setting priorities of these programs, dis-
cussing the relationship between course work 
and cultural p1·ograms, and exploring the 
relationship of these programs with s imilar 
projects of other ins titutions. The committee 
was also to examine the problems of dil·ec.-
tion, budgeting, financing, and securing in-
tere.t and participation by students and 
=--=-=facuJt.v,..  .....,..___='='=_~~-........ ,........-~""""""~,.,...,.,~ 
The Committee submitted a P roposal for 
Cultural Events Prog1·ams to the Board of 
Trustees in mid-May. The proposal covered 
reasons for a cultuml program, educational 
reasons, public relations, and a suggested 
program including a $2.50 cultural events fee 
for all full-time students, an executive di-
rector, and a board of cultural affah·s. 
This proposal wns submitted to the Uni-
versity Council for consideration and further 
action. The University Council has suggested 
several possible ideas. Perhaps a functional 
committee of interested students and faculty 
members from various departments could be 
organized in order to assure a fai1· distribu-
tion of events. Also worth investigating as 
a method of cutting cost is collaborating with 
neighboring instit utions. 
We urge the University Council to con-
tinue its study of t he cultural events pro-
gram. Since a well-balanced education is an 
important objective. we also hope for the 
swift adoption of a concrete, functional pro-
gram of cultural arts in order to achieve 
t his goal. 
N ovember 
The m.onth of academic meat-and-potatoes. 
Pnpf"'" ( MrPr f1.,,,.,:--~""""==,.....,~= 
Fin()[$ ahead. 
A test a day keeps the doctor. 
Deadlines. 
Cramming. 
ToJnorrow has aTrived. 
W eather-wise in-between, 
Whi1e nature chanr1es ga1·b. 
The leaves have fallen, 
1'he sltu;h slinks in. 
Snowball.'l-snowtires-soon. 
Whcd doetJ one do in Novembe1·? 
llibernate? Va~cilatr? Rec1·eate? 
( Di.<~si]Jate?) 
Vacate! 
November 16, 1973 
Lightfoot Concert: 
A Job Well Done 
Gordon Lightfoot performed be-
fore an almost full house in the 
. lnst Frfd m ndanee 
rcpo1·tedly hit the 2500 mark. 
This concert was definitely one 
of the best ever staged at Car-
roll. Childish behavior, rowdiness, 
and disrespect have marked previ-
ous concerts, so the Lightfoot' pro-
gram was a welcome change. 
The audience was extremely qui-
et and respectful, whlch contribut-
ed to the mood of the evening. 
Lightfoot's pe1·formance was ex-
cellent and well received by the 
audience. 
Belkin Brothers and the Student 
Union, co-sponsors of the concert 
both deserve credit for an·anging 
the show. The University Club 
also deserves recognition for a 
commendable job of concert pro-
duction. 
Too often campus events are 
cr1 eiZ<! n 1 e on J 
made when un unusually good job 
is done. Last week's concert is an 
excellent example of a job well 
done by all parties involved. Hope-
fully this will mark the beginning 
of a new entertainment era on 
campus. 
If the members of the Carroll 
community continue to demonstrate 
an interest and a desire to ~pport 
such programs, perhaps the Stu-
dent Union could take additional 
steps to bring more well-known 
talent 'to campus. 
We urge the continued support 
of such programs and hope the 
Union will continue to provide 
well-known personalities for cam-
pus entertainment. 
Abolish Campus Crime By L en Boselovic 
Dut·ing the pa!lt few weeks, the Carroll 
community has been victimizt>d by unthink-
ably hideous crimes perpetrated by the lo\V-
est dregs of the student bouy. Lest there 
be any doubt as to the social deviants of 
which I :;peak, r am referring dit-ectly to 
those who enjoy pl"rn•rted pleasures while 
cruising around the quadrangle and those 
who, for some reason or anothl'r, experience 
child·likc joy while throwing w::~ter in tho 
corridors of :Murphy HaiL What could pos-
sibly contribute to such blatant delinquency, 
such drunken goings-on? More importantly, 
how can this dangerous situation be reme-
died? 
It is only too obvious that such deviant 
behavior is the direct result of administra-
tive leniency. For exnmple, at ~26 n quad 
job, what sane person could pass up this 
bargain! A leisurely ride past Rodman 
Hall is well worth the money. Also, run-
ning tht·ough ~Iurphy Hall at 3:00 A.M. 
and threatening figttr{'S of authority only 
merits a $60 fine (who pockets this money 
is another question). Punishments such as 
these cannot possibly hope to deter the row-
dy dudes so characteristic of the Carroll 
weekend crowd. In the interim, it is the 
law-abiding student who must undergo the 
extreme anxiety crC'ated by these social mis-
fits. Innocent Carroll coeds continually face 
U1e possibility of violent assault from mild 
mannet·ed freshmen who have only recently 
discovered the poteilCY of 3.2 beer. Any 
blood which results from some inebriated 
fool exiting from the wrong side of the 
guard house must fall directly on the hands 
of those responsible for punishing such no-
toriously criminal actions, :Cor they have 
flagranUy avoided the responsibilities of 
their offices. 
My disgust witn such undeniably crimi-
nal behavior has fostered the only rational 
solution to Carroll's growing crime prob-
lem: co1·poral punishment, to be administer-
ed on the quadrangle. For example, quad 
jobbers could be pilloried there. Partici-
pants in water fights could receh·e fifty 
lashes, while those found in Murphy after 
hours could face the possibility of bamboo 
under their fingernails. Other suitable pun-
ishments could be devised for such heinous 
crimes as shouting "Goodnight John Car-
roll," stealing toilet paper from the dorms, 
and picking the flowexs in front of the 
library. 
Under this or a similar criminal code, 
those who throw screens out of dorm win-
dows or pull fire alarms would no longer 
escape the 1·ighteous wrath of justice. Those 
appointed to administer such punishments 
would have to do so swiftly, for justice de-
layed is justice denied and who dares break 
the long standing tradition of justice at 
Carroll? For example, in the event of a 
quad job, a trial date and time could be 
set and then changed without informing the 
defendant. Procedures such as this could 
only facilitate the swift, vengeful adminis-
tration of justice. 
Only when such rational measures are 
taken can the Can·oll community once more 
become immune from the notoriety of quad 
jobbers, water fighters, and the like. Law 
abiding students all around campus are 
wondering why they should be victimized by 
the odious whims of a deviant few. Only 
when this criminal mino1ity is dealt with 
directly and courageously can we hope for 
a safer community. Corporal punishment 
is the only answer to these midnight marau-
ders and social misfits. After all, what do 
we have prisons for? 
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Letters 
Commuter Mailboxes 
To the Editor: 
In re~:trd to the proposal fo1· on-campus mailboxes for commuters, 
we would like to voke our objections. While commuter isolation is indeed 
a pressing and real problem on the John Carroll campus and the com-
mittee should be laud<'d for 1-ecog-
nizing this, we feel that the com-
muter mailbox is not only an in-
adequate but a deterring fact to 
its solution. 
It is apparent that communica-
tion between residents and non-
residents will not be imp1·oved by 
the single ad of walking to a mail-
box. As to communic."llion between 
students and faculty and adm' ni•-
tration, there seems to be no )last 
e\'idence of the failure of the post-
al system to deliver necessary cor 
respondence. If the mailbox is used 
primarily for the return of papers 
and tests, it would become an in-
strument of further depersonaliza-
tion and less contact. The class-
r oom is the proper setting to allow 
for this interaction. 
Finally, the mailbox would be an 
additional responsibility which if 
neglected {possible lack of incen-
tive to check mailbox i.e. l'arely 
anything in mailbox) could be con-
strued as apathy on the part of the 
commuter student, instead of ini-
tiating a solution to apathy. 
We feel that the1·e are many 
more direct ways of helping the 
commuter student which the com-
mittee should investigate. Finding 
an alternative solution to the seg-
regation of commuter and dorm 
students at mealtimes, brightening 
the inadequate Snack Bar, pro-
ceeding with plans for the Airport 
Lounge and enlarging the pa1·king 
lot arc a few areas for serious con-
sideration. 
S1ncerely, 
Ann:1 Palazz.o 
l\lnry Ann Jerse 
Pre-Professional Board 
To the Editor: 
I am surprised that Fr. Monville used the statement, "Canoll's 
record of acceptance hns been h\ire as high as the national average, 
running 70% last year," as a defense for "The Committee on Pre-~1edical 
a n d Pre-Dental Qualifications". 
Probably because of lack of space, 
a qualifying statement was not 
added - that this was 70% of 
those students recommended by the 
board, and not of t hr total apply-
ing or wiJ> 1ing to app y to medic 
school. 
'fhis statement directly leads to 
a criticism of the committee, in ad-
dition to defending it. 1f only the 
top students are recommended by 
the committee, with t.he othe1•s 
screened out, the acceptance rate 
is bound to be high. However, J ohn 
Carroll purportedly offers a "per-
sonal education", with attention 
given to each and every individual 
who wishes it. If every student 
who wished to go to professional 
school were given a consideration 
and as~istance by tht> commitr~>e, 
the 711'' fi~1re would_»<: :( • · ·d 
Seven out of ten recommended be-
ing accepted might be lowered to 
8 out of 20. But with the extl'a 
effort one more may get in; this 
would be a time for rejoicing at a 
"personally" oriented university, 
e\'en though the effort taken to get 
a "borderline" student accepted 
would simultaneously drop the rec-
ommended acceptance percentage. 
-Tom Essman 
Annual College 'Who's Who' 
Lists Prominent 197 4 Seniors 
The Student t nion Senate ha;; 
voted n number or RCniors ~llgiblc 
for mention in this year's "Who's 
Who in Americnn Colleges and 
U ni verlli ties." 
Thr "Who's \\ ho", publil'l1ed 
annually by the National !\lerit 
Co. lists those out.'ltanding college 
semors throughout the country 
who have distinguished themsel\'CS 
in and out of the classroom. The 
individual schools nnmc thOS(' stu-
dents whom they consider eligible 
for the award, and the National 
~Ierit picks the top fute<>n stu-
dents from each from the resumes 
submitted. 
Tw<>nty eight seniors were votrd 
eligible for mention at the Novem-
ber G Senate meeting. 
Steve Bergerson, Vice-president 
of the Student Union, is both a 
member of the t:niversity and Chi-
cago Club. Tom Bodle, president 
of DAT, is sports editor of the 
Can·oll News. Len Boselovic was 
Junior Class President, Student 
Union Director, and Co-chairntan 
of Parent's Weekend. 
Dan Conrad is a Union senatot·. 
He and Van Conway are members 
of U-Club. David D'Amore has 
been an officer of AED for two 
years. Greg Da,;s is a senator, and 
was SU Director of Social Rela-
tions last yea1·. Ron Denewith is a 
member of the U-Club, a senator, 
aand holds a nin't'lorship in the 
Crickfllt Karson is associate Caril-
lon editor and a SU senator. 
Etl Kelly is a member of the 
Uniwrsity Club. Bob Madden is 
:m JXY Member, and Treasurer 
of the Senior class. Bob :\Iangan 
is in the Political Science club, a 
world traYelcr, and on th<• Curroll 
Xmt•s staff. Tom )kCr~-stal :Is in 
t' Club, n n d Tren.<~ur.·r of the 
Sl'. 
lnuln )[eglin is Se<'retnry of the 
Union. Kathleen o·~eil i!< a mem-
h••r o( Pi Dt>ll!!. E1l~ilon, and edi-
t.ur of the :-..t·tl'~. l'' rank 'Pal<'l'mo is 
presid~>nt of AKPsi, Vice-president 
o€ the Senior class, and l'~chair­
mnn of Ori<'nlat.ion Week. Dan 
Sansone is a senator and Is Busi-
ness ~lgr. of the News. 
Chris Schuba is in the U-Club, 
ancl is Dir!'ctol' of Special Events 
fot· the SU. Hick Shinn is an 
1.\'Y, n ~nator, and Pn.;ident of 
th" Senior Class. Packy Smith is 
mnnager of th~ Rathskellar. Jim 
\\\•it.zel is nn IXY, nml on th11 
Rugby Club. 
.~s can be seen by the varied ac-
tivitu•s of the r;o•niors chosen for 
Who's Who, a good cross·st>clion 
or lhf' class was sell>ctc•d. 
Jotlie Nolan 
Self-imposed Limits Stifle 
Union Senate Potential 
The past two Student Union 
meetings have been in k<'eping 
with the precedent that was un-
fortunately set long ago. Ft'\l,;trat-
ing for few, inesscntially passive 
for most. The business hns IX'CI\ 
1·outine, with parliamentary proce-
dure and tedious details stimulnt-
tng more controversy than any-
thing else. 
At th<' Nov!'mher 6 mf'flling, Mr. 
'Phe Sophomore Class' bill to 
sponsor n R('hool·wide preS4'ntation 
of Guvs and Dolls was }lasscd at 
Jnat Tuesday's nweting. ThE' pr~ 
duction staff, hoping to draw from 
all dns..<~es, hnR plnnncd perfornt· 
anct'S for Into• March. A member 
of the United Farnt Workers spoke 
nshing for lht• d<'apcrately needed 
stuclent suppol't in thr grape and 
ll'll\ICe boycott. 
uniQn. ..... 1 ~ Tile Si.Bterhoocf of' lA•INJa~ 
Chi J>ho wil!hCR to congratu-
late our new members Barb 
l{rnhe and Sue )fikluR. 
~omfl m<'.1.18'1l'f'S are ll<!ing n~com­
t>ll lwo:1 in t\w \ Inion 8f'nn\(• H nw-
•ver, it - Nnaton cowif mall·- ___ ..,. 
Terry Dwyer was this year's Co-
chairman of Orientation Week. 
Phil Eichner is President of Stu-
dent Union. John Fox is from St. 
Louis, Mo. 
Jim Guy is Director of Room 
One. Jeff Hokl is Captain of the 
JCL football team. Roger Hull is 
a Judiciary Board justice .• Toe Be-
linda is a third-year senator and 
director of Union Internal Affairs. 
nge to o:wf'rcomc the unnecessary 
j;elf-impoS4'd limits the full pott'n· 
tial of the ~Pnat~ could be realized. 
tlltllllllllltlll\1111111111111 •11111 ·IIUUttllltll!'lfftU '11 '-tilt""' n""'.nUf' 
CLASS !nED 
Tvt•ln.: donf' n n tomt 
:l8:! ·02S7 Cii_U_I_'_~>~_·-----:----
1Juw' • tht llfl\\ F'r tlorlt)' tlolnt:T 
l·'or Trade: tlno• !'tnt n<Jm<r•l•c~ tor nn 
A In romp. ,\'nlltnmy. 
NEWS NOTES 
Schaefl'e1·, Vice Presidcn~ of Tiusi-
n<'ss answered queslions and d:n·i-
fied a few points concerning the 
$9 raise in tuition. A bill wns pre-
sented to Ch:u'tC'r a 1ww lll!r\ico 
fral.ernit.y, l ow Phi Thetn, to fa-
cilitate parking during concerts 
and special events, and was clearly 
passed by the Senate. The resolu-
tion to extend the deadline for re-
moval of refl'igerato1·s hns been 
acknowledged; the new deadline is 
Thanksgiving vacation. 
Happy Blrlh~ny U~ve "P"rsplr!lllon• 
Smooch" 8<\'ttkl•. 
Thanksgiving Drive 
Sigma Theta Phi is sponsoring 
a Thanksgiving Drive Wednesday, 
November 11 through Tuesday, 
November 20. Donations of canned 
goods and money will be accepted 
in the SAC lobby or in Room ~~7 
of the SAC. 
Experimental Concert 
Lorin Maazel and The Cleveland 
Orchestra will present a special 
experimental student e v en t on 
Tuesday, November 27 at Sever-
ance Hall, at 7:30 p.m. The audi-
ence will determine several of the 
selections to be perfornted through 
aa questionnaire filled out at the 
time of ticket purchase. 
Ravel's Tzigane ,,;u be perfornt· 
ed, with violinist Stephen Majeske 
as soloist. He is the 19 year old 
son of the Orchestra's concert-
master, Daniel Majeske. Following 
the perforntance, Mr. Maazel and 
both :\tajeste's will discuss and 
demonstrate collaboration between 
conductor and soloist. 
Schmidt's is providing free beer 
for a reception following the con-
ccrt. All seats are priced at $2.()0, 
and can be purchased only until 
Tuesday, November 20, in the Fine 
Arts Dept. or at Severance Hall. 
Chorus Course 
A one-credit hoUl' course in Mix-
ed Chorus (F A299) will be offered 
in the spring session at Carroll. 
The com·se will meet Monday and 
Wednesday at 10:00 a.m., and may 
be taken to fulfill fine arts core 
requirements or as an elective. 
Approval has also been granted 
for a Music _Theory course (FA 
399), which will meet on Tuesday 
at. 7:30 p.m., for three hours of 
credit. Harvey Sisler, director of 
the band and glee dub, will teach 
both courses. 
Sophomore Play 
T1·youts for the sophomore class 
play, Guys and Dolla, will be held 
the week afte1· Thanksgiving, and 
are open to all classes and mem-
bers of the faculty. These indurle 
the cast, stage crew, business staff 
and orchestra. Performances will 
be Ma1·ch 29-31, and April 6 and 
6 in Kulas Auditorium. 
Hockey Outing 
The Freshman Class inadver-
tently scheduled their Hockey trip 
on the same night as the Ski 
Club's Christmas Carroll Evening. 
Because of this conflict the Hockey 
outing originally planned for Dec. 
15th will be postponed to a later 
date. 
Gym Program 
Volunteer help is needed with a 
G y m Program at St. Boniface 
School, 3588 West 62 St. For in-
formation call Siste1· ~lary Rey-
nold, 961-0669. 
Coming Events 
WUJC "Sunday Special" 6 P.i\I. 
88.9 F:\1. Howard Metzenbaum's 
November 2 lecture at John Carroll 
will be featured on Sunday, No-
vember 18. 
"The Student Union Report" 
with Phil Hartman. A weekly sum-
mary of Tuesday night's meeting 
heard on Wednesdays at 4:06,7:05, 
and 11 :06 p.m. 
Happy Blrth•t••Y ''\\'nr.l", )'OU young khl' 
Skat•'• Olg«lnJC hlmAtlr. 
Cll•e t. too. 
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Language Students Learn 
Home Wine Making Process 
THESE MEMBERS of OAT spent their Saturday, November 3 scraping and painting this rundow n 
homo for a needy Cleveland He ights woman. The Preside nt of Gesu Parish's St. Vincent d e Paul 
Society asked the fraternity's he lp with this proje ct, so from 10 a.m. to 6 p.m ., 7 fraternity me m-
bers and 10 men from the Society used some e lbow gre ase and paint to shape up the structure . 
Picture d fro m left to right: Walt Camino, Tim Gre nde l!, Ray Andrews, J ohn Nocero, Ke vin Mc-
Culloug h and Bill Thompson. Not pre sent for the picture w e re Mike McDona ld, a OAT membe r 
and Howard Coburn, a Carroll stude nt. 
Uy LORRAIXE SlDt:\If;Rs 
l)ue to the high rost of lh;ng, 
many students are finding ingen· 
ious methods of satisfying their 
desires for the more "stimulating'' 
liquid refreshment, commonly 
known as wine. People are invad-
ing their neighborhood produce de 
partments, und cornering the mar· 
kct on grapes, the essl'ntial ele-
mcont in the bPginning of the home 
win<' making process. Although 
kits are sold in department stores, 
a group of Carroll students found 
a better method of procr-ssing il 
at home. 
Members of the lnlcrcultut·al 
P c r s p e cti vc s Course (!\11 111) 
spent an afternoon recentl~· at Dr. 
Helene Sanko's house, obsen'ing 
the French technique of wine mak-
'The Paper Chase': A Cilimpse 
Of Typical Student Experience 
~,~~~~~~~~~~~~·~·~·~·X·~·~·~·~·~·~·X·~ ~"''~""············ 
~ WUJ( 
fly \'JC JHC:IWO~DIO 
Pc:-t·haps lhc F'tw's beJ;t picture 
has '" c•n ro•lt>ascd. It ulso lH·ars 
the distinctive rh:u·ad .. ri:;!ic of he· 
ing possibly the Wnt·st Lit nf <·n· 
tcrtainmcnt for n uni\•er~ity stu-
dent. 
this strange S)'l'lcm anti rPaching 
thnt cov,.,tcd goal of mastering the 
cclucnticmal ,.ystcm rather than the 
r·<IUl'Ulional goals of l('arning. 
~ 'Queen': Crowning Success 
Why? Well, fot• seriously mincl-
cd stud(•ttts, it's tllslu·artcning t.Q 
pull awoy from n ''good iJOCik'' nnd 
dash off to the cuufinl's of tllo 
movi!l3 only to vlew a horrify ing 
film aloOlrt Il:U'H\I'cl I.:n1 ;:;tu<ll'nt 
lllrugglilllf to sul'\·h c amid the 
pain!!, Jlf•"~~llri'S, nn<l disillusion-
ments of thr. eclurationnl systo•m. 
This is 1'he [>Ill" r C/111!'.e: the 
plight c1f luw student hrc:tking into 
Timc,thy nott.omll is a standout 
succ(•ss in his role as Hart. the 
law student . .John Houseman, \\ ho 
portrays the !Pg,ntlary Profesosr 
King11lit.>ld, is dPsN·ving of n best 
supporting al'lor Oscar. Other than 
the catch~·. moocly tunc br John 
W illiams_, the average university 
Sttl<ft Ill 11ill lint :l!JjH'o'Ciafc til!: 
t.rilliaut lt•chnical work. 
Cntth The Pupn Cfuu:e not as n 
rnr1• r.xpericnce, but as a rare 
chnnr<' to sec your e,·eryday cx-
p£'riPIICP. 
By T I;\1 IACOFA~O 
Some albums are l'eally pushed 
by reco1·d companies to get air 
play. Of courl:le there are others 
that get very little or no push at 
all. Queen is one such LP. With 
a little push, this album can go 
right to the top. 
For those who have neve1· heal'd 
Queen before, they sound like two 
>< r~ p >oiT1mru!s: ••'< 7.cppd!n ::md 
Slarle. Queen is tight like Led Zep 
and hns all the high energy of 
Slade. The gt·oup does not come 
off as a band trying to copy a win-
ning style. On lhe contrary, after 
Free Clinic of Cleveland Provides 
Many Voluntary Medical Services 
lly T0\1 Jl(lUI.I: 
(':'\ Sports l:dilot· 
Concc•J'Jl\'d riti:::Nlll of Cl!·wlnnd, 
both young unt! old, l'•·:tlizing lhc 
plight of man~· \\ ho hnd prohlc•ms 
but hod no wht>rc to flllli b"lp, 
c,;tahlishNI the Fn1· Clinil· of 
Clc\'!'land in .Tunn of 1070. Jls im· 
mPdiat11 PUllJOS<! was to pr•ovido 
.free mcdiral care for drug nbusers 
- in an abnosvh••rc "consist.cnt 
with th,ir life styh:s anci with· 
out fNn· of rccriminHtion". 
In tho thr~'<l Y~'ai'S of its c.xiRl· 
C'nc<' the CleYelnncl Ft·ce Clinic has 
de\ eloped ;nto ont· of the nlorc pro-
fC'ssionnl fadlitics ot its kind. 'I'hc 
scope or Sf'r\'ir<•s h:tS gnmlly wid· 
• ned thanks to thl' 20 ph~·:.;icinn;;, 
l !i nurses. l 0 dentists, :J Jlsrchia-
trists, G psychologists, 7 lay thera-
pists, 2 social workers. 6 11hnnnn· 
cil;ts, and 10 Jah IPchnicinns who 
donate Utcir froc t i111c to the <'linic. 
The scn·iccs pro' i•lcd by tlw clin· 
ic include compn'hf'nsive medical, 
dental unci m P n I a I lwalth )lro· 
gramf:, l<'gal ai~l :mel drug, Rex und 
birth contrul cducali<m. A hotline 
i.~ op<'n from S p.m.-l u.m. to han-
dle <·ull" concerning drug o\'t!l'llos-
es, Jtrobll'm pre.srnnncics, depl'CR· 
sion and suicide prc·Yention. A 
rape crisis hotlinc is being e.stab· 
lislwd along with S<'minars on Sat-
urday afternoons for women con-
cerning sexuality, nutrition, and 
~·nt•cologicnl problems. Forty med-
ically i 1digent children from ages 
·1-12 nn• involved in a Sundar den-
tal program nntl foot ca.t·e !'pon-
sorNl hy t he Ohio College of Po-
<liutt-r it1 held on Tuesdays and 
TlmrR<Iny!' . 
T lw Clinic, bccnu!'C of the Yolun-
tat·~ nature of thosl' invol ved opens 
during the evening at 5 :SO p.m. 
and it remains open un~il everyone 
has been seen. The patient load 
averages from sixty to eighty peo· 
pic a night. 'l'here are two loca-
tions for the Clinic, on the east 
side at 2039 Cornell Road in the 
University Circle area, nnd the 
wt'st side at 1985 West 85th St. 
'!'here is a drive to raise one 
dollar from e,·et-y Clevelander to 
support the Clinic, especially for 
l'entnl fees which are n eeded for 
the buildings in whicl1 it operates. 
MBA PROGRAM 
TULANE UNIVERSITY 
New Orleans, La. 
Graduate School of 
Business Administration 
Director of Admissions will be on campus 
TUESDAY, NOV. 27 
for interviews. Contact Placement Office 
listening to the album the imp1·es· 
sion is Qt~ecn and no one else. 
The album opens with "Kee:v 
Yourself Alive", which is a short 
(3 :37, a potential single1 Cl'isp 
rocker. It is follO'\ved by an equal-
ly as good but soft "Doing All 
Right'', which is another dimen-
sion of Qtwen. 
Side two opens with " Liar'' with 
good lead guitar played by Brian 
,\lay. "Lbr" ~cts the poce for side 
two which is kept up by the short 
"~fodern Times Rock 'n' Roll". 
These two cuts are good loud rock 
'n' rolt but Queen can be mellow. 
"Doing All Right " is a perfect 
example. 
This album is highly recom-
mended, but. find out for yourself. 
Just call WUJC and request it. 
Try it, you'll like it. 
J ean Westwood, f o rm e r 
Democratic National Chair-
man, will speak Wed., Nov. 
28, at 8 l>.rn. in KulaR. Ad-
mission is $1.50 for the Stu-
dent Union lecture. 
ing. It is not. the hurried proct'S:l 
of wine making found in factories, 
but rather a slow, natural aging-
m£'thod, which has almost fad<'d 
into oblh·ion iP modern culture. 
The pr<X·t>s.J begins with the 
placing of t.he graJ)CS in a hand 
crusher whirh grinds the fruit into 
The \fro-American So-
ciety brings Dick Gregory to 
lhe gym tonight nl q.~n fl m. 
The program aho include., !\ 
rock h:tnd. A $~ ndmlui"n 
fee will benefil JCF Black 
Scholar·!'!hips. 
a pulp. 1'h£' plup is then placed in 
O!>en wine barrels to ferment three 
or four days. Nothing ill added to 
the graJ>I!s, in order to preseT\'!' 
the natural fia\'or o( the wine. 
After three d<\YS, the pulp has 
risen to the top. and the liquid is 
drained off through the bottom of 
lhe barrel. The liquid is placed in 
another burrel, where it sits for 
two weeks, while the grape juice 
continue!; to ferment. At the end of 
this period, the ban·cls are securt'· 
ly stoppered, and stored for ap-
pl·oximatcly four months. The wine 
is then l't•ndy to drink. lt is not 
as sweet as domestic wines, since 
it is purl', but it is of premium 
quality. 
Lei us help you: 
PLAN AHEAD 
To Become a CPA 
THE BECKER 
CPA REVIEW COURSE 
Columbus 
Cincinnati 
Cleveland 
Dayton 
614-224-3290 
513·651-4487 
216-696-0969 
513-426-5087 
Our Succou ful Students Represent 
1/4oFUSA 
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Famed Teen Queen Disappears; 
Eye- Care Begins Hawaii Search 
By HARRY G \ t'Z\J \ '\ 
C'\ Staff \Juckrakcr 
For the first time in her journal-
Istic career, )fs. Kathlt!cn O'Xail, 
Editor Emeritus of thP Rodman 
• Hull Gtt::ctt•·, rushe-d from tl;c big 
news ollica without her usual con-
tingPnt of hangers-on and yes men. 
Although O'Nail, affectionately 
known as "Teen Queen'', reported-
ly left a note that she was off for 
her weekly appointmt'nt at Joltin' 
Joe's Juke Gym for a face lift and 
body job, it is rumored that Chair-
man Hoffman ~1m·vie of the "You 
sell 'em, I buy 'em" llt•pt. spirited 
her off to a hideaway in the Ilima-
layas for a ''winner take all" hand-
ball match with the Chem lab's 
Bobbie But-in-ski. 
got underway. Barkenbite report-
l!tllr started his own expedition to 
retrie'\'C TeE>n Queen. "Besides," 
blurped Lilac Tomaine. presiden-
tial aide-de-eampe, "Teen Queen 
itll 1"1'1" plays handball with anyone 
but me!" 
Balding Phil Eye-care, dcbon 
a ire Chairman of the Studt>nt 
Union, resigned that post once 
again this week and stammered, 
"T'm making all the U11ion's re-
sources available to U1e search for 
the holy queen." 
money shoulcl l>t-. used for another 
bird sanctuary in the English 
I JeJlL 
, 
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But-in-ski had previously Jet it 
be known that he was willing to 
wager as much as the royalties for 
his next book on such n match. 
However, University ~1entor and 
noted Athlete in his own right, the 
polar priest, Fr. Hank "Call me 
Henry" Ba1·kenbite, refused to be-
lieve that the "Chief" would desert 
him in his hour of need - just as 
!.he Rodman Hall Sewage Plant 
Tom )lcPistol, s till willing to do 
his shart>, yelled, "We don't have 
enough money to fly Eye-c~u·e to 
llawaii for the search!" But Chris 
~hocbox, not so special directo1· 
of special events (rumored to be 
one of Teen Queen's many rejected 
suitors) said, "We'll give every-
thing we have, even the Boz Scaggs 
profits, to get her back!" 
The only student enthusiastic 
about the ntnwrs of Teen Quecn':-
tlisapp('ar:mcc was would-be edi-
lt>l·e~s and Chief of that bastion 
of Yellow .Journalism, The Cnrr<ITl 
Stu•s, "Tiig H<'d" Cat·ol "Huba 
Huba" Rainchr<'k, who was glee-
fully gi,·ing onlers from the ''big 
desk". llPiping her fill that Sllmp-
luuus <'ha ,. \\as ~omt'l.ime Union 
Senator :md "~"'et· do well. Daniel 
Sands tont·, .~ Sl'llior Kodak ma-
jor from Chieago, Town. Sand-
stone was tt·~· ing to get nude ctlttor 
~Iikcy "\\' tu·d" .\tr Honey to sell 
<'opics of tho liz-st memorial i~sue 
to fellow businessman :\Iikey Spi-
toonM, who 111ns the t.'\ckr P<'rno-
graphic hook shop. "Joltin' Joe" Miller crowns " Big Red" as new CN chief. 
· Around the Town Senior talk major Linda Mega-
phone protested that the money oo 
used instead to sponsor a showing 
of l\1 argot Rasberry's X-rated 
slides from her recent India expe-
dition. Dr. ~Iagpie t·egistered an-
other rrotest, stating t h a t the 
Ski Fair, Pro Sports Head Winter 
By HOB CF\1.:\UXGS show O}lened Y<'~Lcrday nnd will 
C~ Feature Co-Editor run through Sundny. Hours arc <i· 
Campus Concern to Prov.·de With lhP. cold weather S<.'tting in 11 p.m. tonight, noon to ll p.m. 
and th~ firllt thtkcs or snow al- tomorrow. und noon to 7 Jl.nt. 
A I f f S d ready het·<', wint!'J" sports around Sunday. nswers, n 0 or tu ents Clevcl:md come illlo the limelight. Co-spon~ort·d by the Plain l11'nl· li;v<.'tT profcssionnl and co 11 e ge 
By TOM P BTROVJCII 
A fr~'qttl' nt l>roblt·m found amQD 
the .John Carroll community is 
that many questions and matters 
of concern arc left unanswered. 
All too often, student ar<.' left to 
face these questions with no source 
of information or facts. The re-
sults are confusion, false rumors 
and misunderstandings. 
In an attempt to minimize these 
problems, Campus Conc<.'rn was 
created. Its purpose is to pro,·ide 
needed information concerning cur-
rent issues and problems existing 
in the Carroll community. The in-
quiries will respect the confiden-
tiality of information 1·cceived. 
Fr. Uirkenhauer expressed his 
hope that Campus Concern "would 
furthE>r the aim of our edu<·ation:\1 !!Jiot"L is rcprcsenlNI t his " season," m· :mel thl' (")<',·eland :·n I Clu\1 , ilw 
•• un ci nU\11'" ar~> nlr<'. ~lv \ll!tl"r wu".·· tiilOW f.:-atUt't'S o II " "ilh lll n{"('~" . ________ _,;,.,:.:;•- .;;;.;.:...........;.:•....,;_...:...,..;." _,;,......;_; _ ,o~ 
Campus Concern is located in ll<•ading the liRt of t11is week- equipmCJtt displa}'.tl, :s i f"('llof'tS lllld 
room 224 of the SAC building. n· end':; calend:tr ill the 11th annual slopes. and airline infornmtion. 
is there to help you; please stop in Cleveland SI<I F.\IR and Winte1· Special attrnclionR includ~ a JlCr-
or call 491-4209. Sports Show at Public Hall. The formmwe by .h•an-Ciuudl· Killy, 
"The Front Page" Worth Seeing 
By ARLE);E )!OLE 
Back in tile 1·oaring twenties, 
two newspapermen were coming 
back to the West Coast from New 
York City. They had been away 
from the Coast for some time. One 
of the assignments they had to 
complete before arriving in Cali-
fornia was a. conn-acted theater 
play. So, during their rail trir 
home, thcr got their heads togeth-
er and whipped out the no'' classic 
comedy "The Front Page", in one 
evening's ride. 
Co-authors of "The Front Page", 
(l>oth newspapermen themselves), 
Ben Hecht and Helen Hnyes' late 
husband Charles McAurthur, por· 
tray the time in American joul"lla-
lism where people 1·ead their news· 
pnp('rs ns their main sou1·ce of in-
form:ltion; a time when any other 
major city hac\ from eight to ten 
dailies in competition with one an-
otht>r. 
ed to lhe scene of action·pa<'kt•rl, 
old-fashioned "real Jlress t•eporl-
ers" - cigars in mouth, hats jam-
med on heads and neckties dnng-
ling, - all grabbing for the "big 
scoop". 
Drama is delightfully inter-
spe1·sed with comedy as lliltly 
Johnson, main characte1· and ace 
reporter of tho Herald Bxnminet·, 
becomes involved with the escaped 
criminal; all the while atU>mpting 
to "breakout" with the biggest. 
news st.ory ever, and still keep the 
condemned man a hiddon sc>ct·ct. 
In light of W:1tergate, the play 
is a timely expo~ or the newspa-
pel· husiness and it:; influence on 
its readers. 
about the T 'wo-Year Program, for junior 
college graduates and students in four-year 
colleges who have not participated in ROTC 
during their first two years, that ccsome-
thing more" offer, now available. 
"The Front Page," running till 
1-.ov. 24 at the Euclid 7'iUl Street 
Playhouse Theater, centers around 
press co,·erag~ of an intend c d 
hanging in Chicago in 1928. The 
condemned man, however, makes a 
jailbreak and the audience is treat-
"The Fro n t Page" certainly 
"rolls hot off the press" and "de-
livers the goods" to you thru No 
vember 2-i. Be there! 
MEN- WOMEN 
Earn an Extra $86 I mo. 
Contact: 
ARMY ROTC 
JOHN CARROLL UNIVERSITY 
Cleveland, Ohio 44118 
Tel: 491-4421 
Army ROTC 
The more you. look crt itt, 
the better it looh. 
(For Donations plus Bonuses) 
Be A Blood Plasma Donor 
Your plasma is urgently needed by the medical profession to fill the 
current shortage of reagents. 
PLASMA RESEARCH LA BORA TORIES INC. 
3224 Prospect Ave. 
431-7790 
Free Patlcing 
and u hot dog l;kiing exhibition. 
The {nir will bring to~lher ex-
JWrls ft•om nil area.'! of siding, 
who will be off~Jring prof~ssional 
tips throughout the weekend. For 
anyunc inlc:reRled in hitting the 
>'lnJW:l. this winter, th~ Ski Fair 
11hould h~ t.h~ lirst stop. Wt:JC 
\' ill lu• giving a\..-~lY t wo frl.'•· 
tu~k ts t e show sometime tB ---..... 
tt ftcrnoon. 
Skiing isn't thc> only winter 
sport flourishing downtown, how-
C\'I'r. lf rou're in the mood to 
watcl1 some indoor :>.ctivity, Nic:k 
~lileti's (.rusader~ and ca,ali4'r8 
olfc•r exciting proft!ssional enter-
tainment in hocke~· and basketball. 
lloml' ba.'<<' is the .\tt•na, at :Hth 
nnd 1-:u<'lid. Check the Plain Deal!'r 
for Ute home dates. 
There won't be any this week-
end however, because the circus 
has come to town! The Ringling 
Brothen; Barnum and Bailey Cir-
CU'!, the greatest show on earth is 
at the Arena now through the 
weckettd. Olle of the new attrac-
tions this year is the 33-inch man, 
the smallest living human. 'rickets, 
modc1:ntely priced, can be pur-
chased at t.he door. 
If you're into classical music, 
and you've heard the Cleveland 
Orchestra, the (1eveland Philhar-
monic: Orchestra will give a free 
concert at CSU this Sw1day. The 
concert will <begin at 3 p.m. in the 
:\lnin Clallsroom Building Auditori-
um at 1899 E. 22nd Street. 
The Spem~er Davis Group will 
b• · playing this :\londay at the 
\ ,r.rora, 2·1th and Payne Ave. The 
"lush'' sound of the Lettermen are 
coming to the :\lusic Hall a week 
from tonight at 8:30 p.m. And 
don't forget the Beach Boys in 
December! 
In town: "You Kno9.' I Can't 
Ht.'ar You ... "winds up this week-
end in the Little Tlteatre. 
Remember the winter sports 
preview tomorx-ow night in the 
gym, followed by the beer mixer. 
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Opinion: 
Cirid Fans Rate a Cheer 
CN Plloto by Tony Ogrinc 
LAST SATURDAY'S John Carroll-Oberlin football game attracted many stalwart fans who braved 
bad weather to cheer for the Streaks. Scenes like the above will be experienced for the last time 
this year in tomorrow's grid finale against CWRU. 
By To:\I BODLl<~ 
c' Spori K l~ditor 
As I wus drh·ing up to Uni"er-
,.ity Heights for last Satuntnr'.~ 
footbnll garno against Oberlin, I 
had ,jsions of n f,•w clusters of 
Blue Streak loyalists dotting th•: 
\\"asmer st.ands, trying to stave off 
t he cold bn•ezes and snow. As the 
kickoff lime approached I was sur-
prised t hat a good number of spir-
itl'd, if not sph·it-ft lled fans had 
brav<'d th<' elements to watch the 
Streaks. 
The pre\ ious week at Hiram a 
huge crowd, almost equal to that 
of Hiram's, journeyed from Car-
l·oll to support the g:ridders. 
Often apathy with regard to 
sports and many other fnnctions 
hail be<'n pointed out as a nw.jnr 
problem at .John Carroll. It is 
good to note that at least in re-
gard lo football, mo1·e than just 
a handfu l of students care for 
the 65 men who give of themselves 
15 weeks of hard work to r epre-
sent J ohn Carroll. 
Sp•·c·ial c·r,dit in r egard to spirit 
should be given to the members of 
•he Band, who have provided musi-
cal and vocal support at both home 
and away games. The cheerleaders, 
who have been undying in their 
support, also dl'serve mo.ch credit. 
'l'he IX Y's who have provided much 
of the hehind the scenes support 
<such as the Homecoming rally 
arul hus to Hiram) and the IBG's, 
who ha,·e been showing up en 
mns:.~> and uniting the vocal sup-
porters in the stands should also 
llC noted. 
Although .John Canol! athletics 
nre far from the caliber of Ohio 
Stntc. it still supplies excitement 
a ncl fun in which we all can relate 
to someone involved in the pro-
gum. 
f t. is the hope th1·ough the re-
lationships between people t h a t 
one would want to support their 
friends. In this hope lies the an-
swer to the apathy that has exist-
ed in the past. ~lay the upward 
trend continue! 
Sports Shorts 
The girl 's inter collegiate hasket-
hnll team will begin working out 
next week. P1·actices will be Mon-
day and Thursday at 6 :30 p.m. 
Those interested are asked to at-
tend. 
* * * 
Intramural volleyball is under 
way. All teams which have regis-
terro should check the schedule 
da ily for t.he tournament is run on 
a double elimination basis. Teams 
not showing will forfeit. Girls in State Volleyball Tourney 
By VrCK I KE~!\fl!:DY 
For the first. time in John Car-
roll l ~~ . t ~ oml! ';; ' 6 cy~ 
ball wnm will a~tcnd the st.ate vol-
leyball tournaments. This yea r 
th~y wil he held at Ashland Col-
lcge in Ashland, Ohio. The team 
is leaving this Sunday and will 
make final preparations for their 
first game on Monday. On Mon-
day all team~ will face round rob-
ill N>mpetition. The challcngc•t·A will 
be divided into bracket.q consisting 
of four teatns each. 'l'cnm cap-
t:! , r.inn. r7 :rcei .. :lit ffit t cy 
do not know who th(')' w ill be f ac-
ing and therefore do not know 
whut their chances are. 
tor. It is predicted that Cleveland 
State University's team will again 
' in ili.:- t' amplon..,liip. 
ltlesor Nometl to Bowl Squotl 
The 
Paurst 
isamoc1en1 
11111n 
of today 
working for 
tomorrov.• 
seekang answers 
to the problems 
that beset us 
an caties and 
suburbs 
an parishes and 
on campus 
praying 
sharing 
Of the four tt'ams, each will be 
played once. The first two teams 
in each bracket will then enter the 
finals to be held on Tuesday. Tues-
day's single elimination competi-
tion will determine this year's vic-
counselmg 
celebrating 
The Paulasts 
modern prrests 
on the move 
serving Christ 
throughout 
North America 
For more information about the 
Paulists, send (or THE PAULIST 
PAPER5-a new vocation kit or 
po~te~, articles and 
recordings. 
415 West 59th St.,NewYoric, N.Y.10019 
The Canoll V-Ballers conclud-
ed their season last week, going 
down to defeat to Akron Univer-
sity. The team finished with a .500 
mark of 3-3. 
The importance of this year's 
squad lies in that the majority is 
composed of freshmen and sopho-
mores. The e.xpcricnce the team 
has gained, along with continual 
progress throughout the season 
and the match-up with the best 
teams in Ohio in the upcoming 
tournament.s will prove valuable to 
next year's team. 
• ·nior n"""';n.fo_... 
"A .. J.", Zdcsar, has been chosen as 
the first Blue Streak to play on 
the All-Ohio Shrine Bowl. The 
game will be played December 1 
at Ohio State Stadium. Previously 
John Carroll was not represented 
because of a PAC rule that out-
law('d post-season play by league 
members. 
"A.J." has been a starter the 
past two seasons, since hansfer-
ring from ~lonlana State. At 6' 1" 
and 2:30 pounds, he is the largest 
member of the starting offensive 
Hne. His size, howe,·er, doesn't de-
ter his ngile sty)~ of play. 
o p nyed his hig-h chool 
ball locally at St. Joseph High, is 
looking to continue his association 
with football in some capacity af-
tel· graduation, m o s t likely in 
coaching. 
"A.J." will be among an elite 
crowd, as the best seniors of 17 
colleges gather to form the East 
squad. The opposition comes from 
16 western schools. Ohio State 
supplies tlu:ee players to en c h 
team. 
The Shrine Bowl was established 
last year in order to promote col-
lege football in the "Buckeye" 
State. Profits will go to the Cin-
cinnati Burns Institute. 
Freshmen Finish "Learning Season" 
By JOB~ HURLEY 
'''!'he freshman year is basically 
a learning year," said as!;istant 
coach Pat Bobo, explaining the 
months of practice that go into the 
freshman foolbnll se.ason. The 
team finished the se:u;on last '1\eek 
with a 2-0 re<·ot·d. They nlso played 
t.wo scrimma~es, losing the first 
and "whming" the :;!'cond, a "con-
trolled scrimmngc" which did not 
involve kicking of any kind. The 
NC,\A rules that freshmen teams 
can play three games maximum 
per season. 
Their first encounter with an-
other school was a scrimmage with 
the Bnld\\;n Wallnce JV squad. JC 
lost. 26-G, but Robo called it a good 
learning experie-nce. Tom Corrnll 
playt'd n good game and moved up 
to the varsity leYel. Carl Brown, 
SUPPORT YOUR LOCAL 
RATHSKELLER 
SATURDAY 
Good Friends, Beer, and Dancing 
Music by Wimpy 
9:00 to 1:00 
a promising linebacker, would 
ha,·e been moYed up also, but a 
knee injury put him out for the 
:;en son. 
Game number one took place at 
home, again against Baldwin Wal-
lace. This time it was an all-fresh-
men affair, and JC got it together 
and handed BW a 10-7 defeat. 
Nearly a mo11th went by before 
the freshmen hit the field again, 
t.his time against Case Western's 
"tinker toy" team. This was tho 
"controlled scrimmage", nothing 
more than a glorified practice ses-
sion. 
r'inally, two days after the var-
Rity'3 win in the championship 
game \dth Hiram, the junior 
Strraks pulled a repent pcrlorm-
ar.ce. They ~hut out the Hiram 
squad, 27-0, in a cold twilight 
game aL Wasmer Field. According 
t.o Hobo, they moved the ball well, 
demonstrating , good execution in 
Carroll's basic offense, the option. 
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CWRU Streak's Foe in Finale; 
PAC Conference Title on Line 
By '1'0::\I nom,g 
C'\ ~port~ J~ditor 
!<~olio\\ ing impr~ssivc vir wries 
owr Hh':lm and Oberlin, the .John 
Carroll griddrrs t'an l'omplcte their 
l>e..-t season sine·" l!>G!J and reign 
as PAC champs with a victory 
over Case West<!rn Rcscne. Tho 
1·enewal of thc intracity ri"nlry be-
t'' een the two schools will begin 
at 1 :30 p.m. al Wnsrn<'r Field. At 
stake in the contest will be the 3rd 
annual President's Cup, which 
goes to tl)e winner of the game. 
Carroll has won lhe t'UJl in the two 
preceeding game!l. 
I ow output is capahi<• to strikl! 
quickly. 'l'lw t.nmt or the ntt.ack 
rests on t.h•~ throwing nrm of soph-
omor~ quat"te.rback .John .JeffTir~ 
and thP runnin" o£ fullback na,c 
Loucks. llowc,·er CWRU':; sup-
pol·ting cast hns fuilcd to bring out 
the l'ITectivf'ness of these two 
playe\'S. 
The Blue StrNtks nrc coming off 
a 2·1-6 thrMhing of Oberlin Col-
lege. C:wroll's runnm~ attack plus 
nn al<'rl- clf'fl'ltt:e mnllt~l'l'd th(' cold 
we:tthcr and :;now covered llcltl to 
pro\'idc the victory. 
the th·st half .Jim Gorski hit Ken 
O'Keefl' with a 20 yard touchdown 
pass. The Sll·Nlks then h£'ld on in 
thl' s~C/nll hal! ollowing the Ter· 
ricrs two touchdowns on broken 
plays. These proved to be too lit-
tle an•l too late to pull ofT an upl'et. 
'l'he Blue Streaks cannot afford 
to take ca~f'- \\'estern too lightly. 
,\ Spartan victory would give the 
PAC crow1t to Alleghen~· who took 
scrontl plare upon defeating Hiram 
last \\'I'IJk. llowc\"c:'f with the cham-
pion~:hip on the line and severn! 
r•'CN<ls which t·ould he broken at 
stnkn, the gridd<>rs should he sot 
for t.h•' season finale. 
Hantlba/1, Tennis Entl 
CN Photo by Jodi~ Nolan 
END KEN O' KEEFE heads for paydirt upon receiving a Jim 
Gorski pass during the Hiram game. 
CWRU has gone through n dis· 
appointing season. failing to post 
a win in 8 games this s('ason 
and managing to score o n 1 y 45 
points while:' giving up 262. The 
Spartan offense, 1·cgarulcss of its 
Obf>rlin mh;euf'.s &lt up all four 
Cauoll scores. t.inc.backer Tom 
Schnit~ius set up blikll S•'ltosanti's 
1& yard field gonl with nn intercep· 
tion at Oberlin's 15 yarcl Line. De-
fen»i\·c h:tl•k JeiT lh1kl returnetl an 
intcrcf'ptlon ·18 yards for the 
Strcnks fi1·sl touchdown. A Yeo-
Final outcome~ in intramural 
hamlh:~ll and l<'nnis haYe llC'Cn dP.-
It•rmined. 
man fumble fl<'t up n 46 yard end J·~d Stnunlon (IXY) won the or-
around by Kl•n O'h.eefc for th<' gunizntionnl ~ingiPS in tennis and 
second score with 6 st'conds l'e· h••<·~me uni\'t:rsity champ br means 
maining in the half. Hokl encored of a forff'it. 
Round ball Squad 0 pens Practice 
Uy Fit \~K XOVAK 
The John Carroll Blue Streak!! 
arc in the midst of their pr£>sea-
son basketball practice th.is month, 
as they. prepare fo1· the 1973-7 1 
season. The p1·actices are held 3:30 
to 6:00 p .m., ~1onclay through Ft·i-
day in the gym, and are open to 
public scrutiny. I happened to at-
tend a 'J'hur:;day practice, clad in 
s"·cnts, in the.. ~ ..o.!.....l:l~ 
my reporting career as a junior 
George Plimpton. 
1 watched the 2 ~2 hour prac-
tice, which started with a brief 
team meeting followed by 15 min-
utes of bullhandting drills. The 
team started :\ full scale scrim-
mage at •1 :00. 1 decided 1 would 
play only if the team really need-
ed me, or if I grew a foot and a 
half in the 11ext two hours. At 
5:30, the scrimmage was stopped, 
and the t<>am worked on otfensi\'e 
plays only. For the whole 21~ 
hours, Coach Janka was on the Throughout the aflc:>rnoon, Janka his first TO with a 60 yard fourth 
· · t ! Staunton lf'amt-d with Jim New-floor, gi\'ing instructions and help- talked about the neNI for team- quarter mt~rcepbon re urn or 
ing the players in what£>,·cr area work on the baskf'tball court, but Carroll's finn! St'ot·e. As the Streak ton lo win orgnnit."ltional doublcs. 
they needed. there is also a need fol· tN\.mwork defense completely l;lymied the A double forfeit in both indeprn-
off the court. T ment:io1wd the win- vnuntcd Oberlin Jl<tssing attack the tlt!llt a111l organizntion competitil>n 
Afler practice, I talked to .Janka left no unh't'l'$ily champ. 
about his team and the upcoming tcr sports prPvicw ~<<"llt'duled for offense mnintaint'd good hall con-
season. He explained that. they tomorrow at 7:00p.m., in the gym, trol amas!ling 315 ynrcts on the ~II\1'1< Fri<'d, indrpenchmt rhamp, 
were only in the second Wf'ek of in which the basknthnll tcnm wiU g1·ound ll·li hy 'l'im nar1·ett':; l:lil won the unin•rsity hancllmll sin· 
practice, yet already there was a participate. The Coud1 l'esvonded ytnds. F:"lf's tillt•. 
grNlt attitude about thl' tNim and hy saying "Our suct·t•!ls is not Kale- Two \\'PI'kfl ago the Hhcaks ('S· F1·i•••l nncl Rnh ~kutnicki \A'rnm•d 
muc·h en t h usia" m . .Tanka hns ly th<' bask .. llJall lt'nm' dfvrt, "''' tnhli~\w.\ then1sdvt>!l f • n I in f1rsl to \\in l.hl' in<l~'l"'n«\f'n\ nn•\ \mi-
hrought a new S1.'yt o con g-o~Mf..U._.....u.ll.,...~-~-~,-w.u<..l-o.w-.....,~""'"',.......,.~~-U~Uo.I.I....J.!ii..IJ~....:~Ol.::......- •• J'lU • p .iu----. 
and pla~;ng with him from ~Jar- munity support to make it a sue- roll jumpc<l ofT to nn ea~·lr ll'ad hnnrlball. The Orgnnizntionnl 
quetw. and feels the play<'t'S have cessful season. \\'l•'ll supply the wit.h two quit'k ~cores in the first champs "crl' Monte Shllaku nncl 
responded well. One of the strong product." quarlcr by ~TikP SCY'<It-r. Later in Fd Snlnmonl' of th~ IX\"11. 
points of the team this ycnr will 
be its hig front line, hut Coach 
Janka ::;potted question marks in 
the backcourt as t.o who will re-
place high scoring .John Ambrosio 
and Garry Anguilano. Conch .Janka 
stressc>d that offense and defl'nse 
will not only affeC"t the team's 
future, but also "how quickly we 
can pia~· as a team, and acquire a 
Jo,·e for each other al< tcammat<'s". 
The Cleveland Orchestra 
presents an exceptional concert 
FOR STUDENTS ONLY 
JC Harriers Conclude Season 
Finishing Fourth in PAC Meet 
on 
Tuesday, November 27 at 7:30 p.m. 
Severance Hall 
By D :\X GILVARY 
Th(' John Canol! hatTier squad 
ended their 1973 season on 'XoYem-
ber 3 with a fourth place finish 
and 91 points in the PAC Cross 
Country ;\.leet. Senior Joe Zakelj 
led the Blue Streak effort with a 
time of 28:·10 on the five mile 
course and an 11th place finish. 
Tim i\lanning and Steve Craig 
crossed the finish line in 16th 
place aL 29:20 and 17th place at 
29:11, respcctively. Other Carroll 
runners were Dan Cassidy, 22nd, 
Eric ;\lcCallium, 25th, and George 
Sneller, 44th. 
According to Carroll Coach Wal-
ly Guenther the biggest disap-
pointment of the meet was that 
Mark Bernard was fo1-ced to drop 
out of the ruce because of stomach 
cramps. Guenther commented, 
"That hurt I.Jecause Bernard is us-
ually up there with Cassidy and 
Craig." 
The squad from Case Western 
Rcsel'\'e emerged the champions 
with their runners finishing 1st, 
2nd, ·ith, 5th, and 14th for a total 
of 26 points. Alleghany held the 
::;<>cond place position with 6:; 
points while Carnegie-:\[ellon t.:ni-
versity finished third with sa 
points. 
l•'inish.ing behind John Carroll 
were the squads fl'om Hiram with 
120 points, Thiel, 165 points, 
flcthany, 178 points, and Washing-
ton & .Jefferson with 195 points. 
Coach Guenther is already spec-
ulating <tbout ne~1: yenr':; squad. 
"OvN' the whole sea.<;on's perfonn-
ance we did quite well. We're a 
~·oung team and next year we're 
E,roing to be in the thick of things." 
The coach explained that next year 
all his present nmners will be able 
to challenge the Carroll course 
record of 26:0·1 set by Zakelj. 
LORIN MAAZEL conducts, discusses music, an:swers questions. 
YOU PICK PART OF THE PROGRAM. When you buy a ticket, you'll receive a ques-
tionnaire enabling you to vote for some of the music to be played. 
YOUNG ARTISTS perform with The Cleveland Orchestra. 
Violinist Stephen Majeske, 19-year-old son of concertmaster Daniel Majeske 
performs and discusses Ravel's 'Tzigane'. James Judd, the Orchestra's young 
English Conducting Assistant, rehea rses and performs one of your selections. 
AFTER THE CONCERT, meet the performers. 
We'll provide the beer, and participants in the evening's program provide 
the conversation. The entire audience is invited. 
All Seats $2.50 
Tickets available at Severance Hall and at John Carroll Fine Arts Dept., Dr. Roger 
Welchans. 
(Titis concert is sponsored in conjmU'lion u·itlr The Student hsociation of Tlte 
Cleveland 01'c11estrn a11d open to l1iglr school and l'ollege students arul faculty 
only.) 
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Nixon Poll Reflects Distrust Bidding Continues for Pool, 
Safety Causes Controversy Compiled by I" \ T REH~IER CX ,\-. .. t. '\ ews Editor 
Cynicism, snr a.-m, and anger 
accompany the "What-th~>-Hell·is­
this country-coming-to?" attitud,. 
of approximately 100 student~ 
who responded to an informal Cal·-
roll News poll. The poll's purpose 
is to get student renction to the 
controversial questions of the pos-
sible impeachment or resignation 
of President Nixon. 
Sampling both dorm and com-
muter students, five Carroll News 
repor ters found that 55"~ think 
M r. Nixon should resign, 40% 
say he should not, and 5~ did not 
r espond. Regarding Congressional 
follow-through with impeachment 
procef'dings against Pre;;. :\ixon. 
63'1> are for the proceediHg,., aG~o 
are against it, and 19';~ did not 
respond. 
"Bad ne\\-s'' i.s a typh·al com-
ment of students hecau~e "this 
country is known for it.;; pre:<tigc 
in high offices and the overall re-
spect given the U.S. has decrl:ast>d 
dU•) to the mess in Washington." 
"~ixor should be put out of onlce 
because no one trusts him any· 
more and we need integrity put 
back in govel.'nment.", ''Other Pr~s­
idents have had <~on-upt adminis-
trations but Nixon went to ex-
tremes a.nd got caught", and "lt's 
a really scary situation; since ~ix­
on's election everything has gone 
downhill," are other student com-
ments. 
:\lany students chose resignation 
o,·er impeachment because it is an 
immediate process for remova l 
f rom office. 
~tany of those who think Nixon 
should stay in office point out that: 
"The damage has been done; re-
"P " rogress Finale . . . 
(Continued from Page I ) 
to off-campus housing. 
Parking remains a problem, al-
though the 80-space lot under con-
struction adjacent to Rodman Hall 
will ease the situnt ion somewhat. 
The University does f ace the loss 
of its retreat house at Nort h Pel·-
ry next year. The buildings were 
originally n ~ft o f':tt'l"''I! , hut t he 
land itself was leased from the 
Cleveland Electric Illuminating Co. 
in 1961. In J une 197•1, the second 
five-year lease will expire. CEI 
plans construction of a. nuclear 
power plant on t he site. 
Physical expansion at Carroll 
has nevertheless reached a plateau, 
and William Fissinger , Vice-pres-
ident for De,·elopment, agrees that 
"Our campus is fairly complete 
Teacher Ed ••• 
thinking of changing its policy and 
requiring an academic major from 
all f uture elementary school teach· 
ers. 
The :future grade school teacher 
first comes in contact with the 
elass1·oom situation during the 
Methods course usually taken in 
the Junior year. From there the 
next step is field work which in-
cludes tutoring, counseling, em·ich-
ment work with individual children 
and some teaching. All this helps 
the s tudent work up gradually to 
student teaching which usually oc-
cupies the final semester of the 
elementary education program. 
John Carroll's Teacher E duca-
tion Centers are a dis tinct advan-
tage for s tudents in the elementa ry 
program. Three local gt·ade schools 
are designated as center s. Groups 
of students, during field work and 
student t <'a chin g regularly to 
these centers and work with dif-
ferent teachers. This type of situ· 
ation enables the student to wo1·k 
with more than one model and al-
lows the teacher to become skilled 
in dealing with and aiding stu-
dents. Due to the constant and 
significant p1·esence of education 
students in the schools, there seems 
with the construction of the John· 
son pool, and it will probably be 
the last major building." 
Any future plans for expansion 
at Carroll will concentrate upon 
building up University endowment. 
Forthcoming funds would be di-
rected toward operating costs, 
scholar ships, academic chairs, and 
teacher salaries. Operating costs 
now arc fn ext'!'.. . 6 "Tl'li lH'"fWf-. ... 
year. In 1962, tuition paid for 
nearly 75'1, of the costs. ln 197~. 
t uition generates 35% of the costs. 
A concentrated effort in the form 
of a fund-raising program will be 
announced next year lo raise en-
dowment at the Uni,·en;ity. It will 
rely up on increasing the 1·evemte 
from "living trusts," which offer 
immediate adYantage to Carroll, 
and tax ad\'antages to the donor. 
(Continued f rom Page 1) 
to be a greater deg1·ee of commit-
ment on t he part of local grade 
school f acul ties to teacher educa-
tion. 
Secondary education st u de nt s 
share with those in elementary ed-
\tcation the benefits of John Cal:-
r oll's small personalized education 
program. Both groups ar e permit-
ted to choose t he type of school in 
which they will do field work and 
student teaching. Their pr eferenc· 
es for large or small schools, pub· 
lie or parochial systems and sub-
urban or urban settings are re-
spected within limits. J ohn Car-
roll s tudents, who find their teach-
ing situation undesirable, do not 
ha'•e to remain with one school or 
teacher . 
The limited size of the program, 
however, presents difficulties to 
the secondary education s tudent. 
Although the state offers certi fica-
tion for secondary education stu-
dents in t wenty-six fields, J ohn 
Carroll can offer only eight fi r st 
fields and twelve second fields. An-
otlter disadvantage is that the Ed-
ucation Department does not offer 
students the opportunity to be 
placed in rnral school systems. 
signing or imp~nching ~ixon won't 
do any good now." St vPral stu-
dl'nls sny, ''A man is innocent un-
til pro\ en guilt:;" and if '·Xi."<on 
CIIIJ keep tltc country togethPr he 
should stay in oflice." One student 
asscrtPd that "the news media is 
blowing thn situation out of pro-
portion." 
In comparison, sevt>ral national 
polls indicated thnt twice the num-
her of citizens feel Nixon is now 
doing a fair to poor job as op-
posed to a good to excellent job. 
"To suhvert t.he election process 
Is a new element fo r which Nixon 
is responsible, and that is why he 
should resign. And if Nixon fails 
to resign, he should be impeached," 
according to Dr. Kathleen Barber. 
She pref~.>rs the integrity of the 
electoral 1n·ocess over resignation. 
[lr. Barber notes that in the last 
election "people were unwilling to 
beliew that the electoral system 
could be so easily subverted." She 
feels that SC'\'el·al Washington re-
porters, our free press and the in-
sights of Judge Sirica are respon-
sible for the consequential admin-
istrali'on investigations. 
Dy 1\.\TIIY IIORY,\ T H 
The William H. Johnson Swim-
ming Pool will begin construction 
in less than thr ... e months, but 
recently the one million dollar 
structure ha:1 become an object of 
conlro,·crsy concerning the 1mfety 
of the p1·oposed deck dimensions. 
Bids for construction will be open 
until No\'. 20. A ehangt• in the 
proposed plans must bc made be-
fore bids close. 
Dr. Wm. Lee Hoover in a letter 
to the editor in the September 28 
issue oi the Can·oll News, raised 
a question about the safety and 
praticality of the planned 6'10" 
deck space. He has proposed a 
minimal 10' deck space. 
On October 16, the Student 
{jnion decided to endorse Dr. 
Hoover's proposal and consult with 
Dalton van Dijk, Johnson and 
Partners, pool architects. 
In a letter to Phil Eichner, 
{jnion president, Peter van Dijk 
stated that the assymC'trical d~.>ck 
"is amply wide for persons to pass 
"afely without bumping each other 
into the wat~>r. Thousands of pools 
provide for a smaller area on the 
narrow side. We are providing 
more deck area than pool area and 
there will be plenty of space for 
dry land instruction and safe cir-
culation." 
Dr. Hoover has no plans to pur-
sue his proposal : ":V!y main con-
cern ili the wise spend ing of the 
money to make t.he pool as safe 
altd usable as possible." 
Mr. E. T. Kramer, director of 
the physical plant, believes that 
thern is a "greater possibility of n 
cut in budget than an nddition to 
it. Adding G' of deck would mean 
addPd cost to the university and 
architectural changes in the phys-
ical and aesthetic beauty of the 
structure." 
The Student union has decided 
to consult other e:o.-pcrts in swim-
m ng pool construction, although 
van Dijk's letter cited ample cre-
dentials. 'fhe issue will be dis-
russed further at a future meeting. 
''I can show you how to 
have the Life Insurance 
----~-=--=-
you need-on your 
present budget!" 
".1\ly company, Penn Mutual, has developed a 
brand new plan specifically for college seniors and 
graduate students. 
"l t not only provides the same life insurance 
protection you'd expect to bu}' when you're through 
school ... it does it right 11ow, even if you're on a 
tight budget and working part time. 
''Let me give you the facts. It'll take just 10 
minutes, a nd believe me, it's worth 10 minutes. 
Phone me or usc the coupon." 
To: Arthur Bregman, C.L.U. 33 Public 
Square Building, Cleveland, Ohio 44113. 
861-7780 
----------------------------~------------~ 
TO: Arthur Rregman, C.L.U., 33 Public 
Square Bu ilding, Cleveland, Ohio 4-tl13 
Yes, please call me Y>i th the facts about Penn ) Jutual's 
special li fe in:.urance Jllan. 
Name ______________________________________ _ 
Address ______________________________ _ 
Cny ___________________ State _______ Zip __ 
Phone ___________ Best ttme to call __________ _ 
College )Cotr·----------------------- --- -
·------------------------------------J 
THE PENN MUTUAL 
LIFE INS URANCE COMPANY 
Independence Square, Phlladelphie, Pa. • Founded 1847 
